A bespoke wellness medical clinic
specialising in intravenous therapy to help
clients feel rejuvenated while sustaining
overall well-being.
Ofering an extensive selecion of
treatments ranging from our renowned
IV vitamin infusions, to other wellness
treatments consising of diagnosic tesing,
rejuvenaion and ani-aging therapies; all
tailored to speciic needs.
Our treatments are the most efecive, safe
and natural method to support a healthy
lifestyle.

VI TADRIP ® BE NE FI TS
100% ABSORPTION
Our bodies absorb 10 to 30 percent of vitamins contained in pills and creams;
with VitaDrip®, absorpion is 100%.

SCIENTIFICALLY PROVEN
VitaDrip® contain vitamins, minerals & amino acids, all classiied as ‘essenial
nutrients’ that are vital for our well-being.

FAST AND EFFECTIVE
Booster shots take just seconds, while a VitaDrip® takes 45 mins. Clients may
begin to feel efects immediately.

NATURAL AND SAFE
Administered under authorisaion of a prescribing physician ater a full health
assessment. All protocols have been thoroughly researched by medical
specialists.

V I TADRIP ® ME NU
VIP ELIXIR
A truly unique infusion, with 16 essenial nutrients created to keep you looking
good and feeling fantasic. Consists of high dose of Vitamin C and Glutathione that
is amazing for detox efect and for skin radiance.

ANTI-AGING
High in Glutathione, a powerful anioxidant, which is fantasic for ani-aging. It
contains a range of nutrients to help rejuvenate and hydrate the skin as well as
assist in restoring collagen.

DIET & DETOX
The essenial detox! With amino acids such as Arginine, toxins are reduced,
allowing the body to funcion more efecively. Contains digesive aids such as
Taurine, which promotes gut health by breaking down food for beter absorpion.

IMMUNITY
Feeling under the weather or looking for the best soluion to improve your overall
wellbeing, our Immunity VitaDrip® is packed with ingredients to strengthen the
immune system while helping with energy producion and issue repair.

FITNESS
Perform at opimum levels. This VitaDrip® is infused with proteins and amino acids
such as L’Carniine to aid weight loss and B vitamins to help boost energy levels.

VIP HARRODS
The ulimate VitaDrip® exclusive for The Wellness Clinic in Harrods. A combinaion
of beneits such as: Ani-aging, Immunity boost, Energy Boost, Detox, Stressrelief, and many more.

HAIR GROWTH
A simulaing hair growth infusion with key nutrients such as Bioin and Folic Acid.
Ideal if you sufer from hair loss, hair thinning, weak or dull hair.

ANTIOXIDANT
Anioxidants ight oxidaive stress in the body. This VitaDrip® helps cleanse, boost
essenial nutrients, and prevent signs of aging in the body.

JET LAG
For travellers and those with a busy lifestyle, this VitaDrip® will not only rehydrate
the body ater long haul lights but is high in energy boosing B-vitamins that ights
jet lag symptons.

LIVER DETOX
An intense liver detox to help cleanse and eliminate toxins from the body.
Includes ingredients such as Ornithine, Sorbitol & Choline for a complete body
detox. A healthy liver will promote overall wellbeing.

LIBIDO ENHANCER
MOOD BOOST
The perfect pick-me-up! Packed with high doses of B-vitamins, minerals and amino
acids like L-Trypthophan that helps with producion of serotonin.

Unique formula created for men who want to enhance their libido levels due to
poor diet, stress, or unhealthy lifestyle. Key ingredients such as Arginine, Taurine,
and L-citrullin will help boost your libido levels.

ADRENAL FATIGUE

CURCUMIN

Helps with irritability, water retenion and thyroid dysfuncion. Infused with
nutrients to help a variety of condiions including menopause symptoms, with the
added beneit of balancing hormones and regulaing sleeping paterns.

Curcumin is the main acive ingredient in turmeric; a powerful substance with
anioxidant and ani-inlammatory properies. Also known for its ani-aging
beneits and joint pain relief.

MAINTENANCE
Regular maintenance is important for overall wellbeing. Vitamin C and
Glutathione helps lush out day-to-day toxins and keeps you feeling rejuvenated.
Recommended once or twice a month.

MOTHERHOOD
This infusion helps simulate many female body funcions such as thyroid and
reproducive system. Contains key nutrients such as Folic Acid, Zinc and Bioin.

INTRAMUSCULAR (IM) VITAMIN THERAPY
Intramuscular injecions (IMs), also known as booster shots are administered within seconds
and deliver essenial nutrients directly to the body. Ofering soluions for: detox, energy boost,
simulaing hair growth, fat burn and more.

LIFE
Based on the original Myers Cocktail, invented by US physician John Myers, the
Life VitaDrip® is the perfect balance of vitamins and minerals for overall wellbeing.

ANTIOXIDANT

B12 BOOSTER

SUPERBOOST

Glutathione IM that cleanses vital
organs. Ideal for detoxiicaion.

The natural energy booster shot.

The ulimate booster for
immunity, energy, improved
skin & hair health.

IMMUNE CHARGER

MOOD BOOST

HAIR, NAIL & SKIN

Strengthens your immune
system, Mini version of our
Immunity VitaDrip®.

Enhances mood, energy, and
regulates sleep cycles. Mini
version of Mood Boost VitaDrip®.

Supports opimal hair, skin,
and nail health. Promotes
hair growth.

SLIM & FIT

ADRENAL FATIGUE

VITAMIN SUNSHINE

Simulates fat metabolism,
improves liver funcion and
boosts energy.

Increases energy levels and
regulates sleep paterns.

For those sufering from
vitamin D deiciency.

HYDRATION
Hydraion is important for cardiovascular health, muscle recovery and skin
rejuvenaion. If you are dehydrated, this will help replenish the balance of water
and nutrients in your body.

RADIANCE
Aimed at skin detoxiicaion that contains a high dose of Vitamin C and the
powerful anioxidant Glutathione, which also helps skin recover from sun damage
and combat signs of aging.

POST SURGERY
Surgery is a stressful and draining process for the body, this VitaDrip® is packed
with vital nutrients to support a speedy recovery and healing process; it also
boosts energy and immune system.

RESCUE
To aid relief of frustraing hay fever symptoms such as itchy eyes and a runny
nose, this VitaDrip® contains anihistamines and essenial vitamins to help bring
seasonal allergies under control.

I V LA SER T HE RAPY

IV OZO NE THERAPY

The use of low-level infrared laser enables the applicaion of laser light directly into the
bloodstream providing a deeper depth of issue penetraion that simulates circulaing blood and
stem cells resuling in posiive wellness beneits.

A natural and efecive way to treat diseases and detoxify the body, and boost the immune
system. Ozone increases the amount of oxygen in the body, which acivates cell regeneraion.

The Elixir Clinic ofers red and blue infrared laser that deliver opimal treatment outcomes.
Recommended as a combined treatment with any VitaDrip®.

THE PROCESS:
100ml of blood is drawn from a paient and transferred into a closed system. No human
interference is involved in this process to avoid any risk of contaminaion.
The ozone is mixed with your blood for few minutes and then transferred back into the body.

RED LASER BENEFITS
• Energizing
• Strengthens the immune system
• Increases cell acivity
• Regenerates damaged issue structures
• Improves blood circulaion

IV ozone therapy takes about 30 minutes and a minimum of six sessions is recommended for best
detoxifying efects. Beneits of ozone therapy are:
• Oxygenaion of cells
• Anibacterial
• Ani-aging

BLUE LASER BENEFITS

• Ani-inlammaion

• Improves microcirculaion
• Strong ani-inlammatory and ani-bacterial efects
• Accelerates healing of wound
• Supports pain relief
• Acivates ani-aging efects

• Acidity reducion
• Revitalisaion

REJUVE NATI O N THE RAPY
ELIXIR SIGNATURE FACIAL
A tailored revitalising facial aimed at targeing the needs of your skin. The deep layer of your
epidermis is cleansed and exfoliated to simulate blood circulaion and collagen producion. This
facial helps improve elasicity leaving you with an instant radiance boost. Includes LED light
therapy and Oyxgen therapy.

VITAMIN C FACIAL
Using 100% pure Vitamin C, most powerful rejuvenaing agent, that simulates cellular
regeneraion, collagen producion, and improves photoaged skin leaving you with skin brightening
radiant glow.

MICRODERMABRASION OXYGEN THERAPY
Skin resurfacing to help with problem skin, pigmentaion, scarring, ine lines and wrinkles. Oxygen
therapy is used to improve elasicity, irmness, and reduce acne breakouts.

DECOLLETAGE REJUVENATION (30 Mins)
Skin rejuvenaion doesn’t need to stop at the face; neck & décolletage are important areas to
focus on for ani-aging. The area is cleansed and exfoliated with our COMCIT skin system to
tackle lax skin, ine lines and wrinkles, and sun damage.

RADIANCE PEEL
A mild peel using our blend of exfoliaing agents that help achieve a brighter and balanced skin
tone, free of dark spots and sun damage.

EXPRESS FACIAL
Created for those with busy lifestyles to ensure your skin is taken care of. Includes: cleansing,
exfoliaing, mask, hydraion and protecion.

COMCIT & CELLUDERM SKIN SYSTEMS
COMCIT - ‘Cryo Oxygen Microchannelling Collagen Inducion Therapy’
COMCIT system ofers the simultaneous delivery of Cryo Oxygen whilst our unique
Microchannelling Roller creates hundreds of microscopic channels in the skin’s epidermal/dermal
juncion, allowing the topical infusion of powerful ingredients to be driven into the skin.
BENEFITS:
• Instantly smooth, fresh, irmer, plumper and more youthful skin.
• Reduced lines and wrinkles.
• Tauter, more rejuvenated skin.
• Promoion of new collagen growth.

CELLUDERM - Body Firming Treatments
Celluderm skin system ofers face & body treatments such as Microdermabrasion or Cellulite
technology to resurface the skin, tackle cellulite whilst the vibraional push and pull acion from
the vacuum sucion tones and irms the skin.
8-10 sessions is recommended for efecive results.
BENEFITS:
• Treats all areas of the body including the face and chin
• Excellent for treaing stubborn fat under the chin
• Efecive in treaing fat and cellulite on the upper arms
• Intense treatment for stubborn cellulite on irm skin on the butocks and thigh area
• Ofers the perfect treatment for lax skin on the butocks and thighs

ANTI-AGING THE RAPY
DERMAL FILLERS

Fillers are used for facial contouring and plumping up the area around injecion site. Available for
face, neck, hands, non-surgical rhinoplasty, and tear trough treatment.

ANTI-WRINKLE INJECTIONS (BOTOX®)

Reduce ine lines, wrinkles, and remove visible signs of aging. It is also used to treat hyperhidrosis
(excessive sweaing in underarms, hands, and scalp), and migraines.

MESOTHERAPY

Based on high concentrates of anioxidants, vitamins and hyaluronic acid that promotes
regeneraion of collagen and acts as a boost of overall skin health.

ELIXIR SKIN BOOSTER (PROFHILO™)

A skin remodelling treatment that injects hyaluronic acid in ive points of the face to ighten skin,
simulate collagen and elasin, and provide an instant glow. Minimum of 2 sessions recommended
to achieve opimal results.

PLATELET-RICH PLASMA (PRP)

Non-surgical treatment that simulates collagen and skin regeneraion. Plasma is extracted and
injected via needle or with a derma pen in the deep dermis or areas of concern for faster and
efecive rejuvenaion. Available for face & hair.

OBAGI NU-DERM
Complete skin care system specially formulated for normal to dry skin to help with
hyperpigmentaion, such as dark spots, melasma, and to improve visible signs of skin aging.

CONSULTATION

All treatments require a inital consultaion. Consultaion fee is charged only when no treatment
has been taken or if a medical prescripion is required.

DI AG NO STI C TE STI NG
BLOOD TESTING SERVICES
A wide range of blood tests such as general health check-up,
hormones, vitamin levels, and many more.

GENERAL PRACTITIONER SERVICE
Consultaions available for health & wellness concerns. This
service is also available as part of our concierge service.

MINERAL TISSUE HEAVY METAL ANALYSIS
Non-invasive test to detect mineral deiciencies, trace
elements and heavy metal intoxicaion; results are provided
within 20 seconds.

FOOD INTOLERANCE TEST
Comprehensive food screening test to detect intolerances
and allergies.

NUTRITIONAL THERAPY
Maximising one’s health potenial through formulated
nutriional and lifestyle changes. We focus on creaing realisic
and efecive changes by addressing speciic concerns.

GENETIC TESTING
Nutrigeneics ideniies how nutrients impact our gene
expression. The aim of nutrigeneics is to ofer clients
personalised nutriion plans based on their genes to enhance
their health and prevent or treat diseases.

COMBINE WITH VITADRIP®

INTRAVENOUS (IV) THERAPY

MENU OF SERVICES

VITADRIP

®

PRICE (GBP)

Oxygen Bar

50

IV Laser Therapy

120

Relexology

90

VIP Elixir

407

Ani-aging

350

Anioxidant

280

Adrenal Faigue

350

Curcumin

250

Diet & Detox

280

Fitness

220

Hair Growth

280

Hydraion

100

Immunity

240

Jet-Lag

200

Life

140

Liver Detox

200

Libido Enhancer

200

Maintenance

250

Mood Boost

300

Motherhood

300

Post Surgery

240

Radiance

125

Rescue

140

COMBINE WITH AN ELIXIR FACIAL

VIP Exclusively for Harrods

700

INTRAVENOUS (IV) THERAPY
Ozone Therapy

250

Laser Therapy

200

INTRAMUSCULAR (IM) VITAMIN THERAPY
Anioxidant

80

Adrenal Faigue

60

B12 Booster

50

Slim & Fit

80

Hair, Nail & Skin

50

Immune Charger

100

Mood Boost

50

Superboost

80

Vitamin Sunshine

100

REJUVENATION THERAPY
ELIXIR FACIALS
Elixir Signature Facial

60 mins

120

COMCIT Elite

70 mins

225

Vitamin C Facial

45 mins

150

Microdermabrasion Oxygen Therapy

75 mins

150

Radiance Peel

staring price

75

Express Facial

25 mins

50

LED Light Therapy

20 mins

60

Neck & Décolletage

30 mins

75

Celluderm - Neck & Décolletage

45 mins

100

Celluderm - Cellulite and Body Contouring

per area

65

Microdermabrasion

per area

50 (staring from)

ELIXIR SKIN REJUVENATION

ANTI-AGING THERAPY

GENERAL BLOOD TESTING
Strength (Feriin and Iron proile)

70

Non-Surgical Rhinoplasty

900

Balance (for Men - Full Male Hormonal Proile)

160

Tear Trough

750

Balance (for women - Full Female Hormonal Proile)

160

Essence (Full Thyroid Proile)

175

staring from 425

Dermal Fillers

Ani-Wrinkle Injecions

1 Area 350
2 Areas 450

Vitalise (Vitamins: A, Bl, B2, B3, B6, B9, B12, C, D, E, Beta Carotene)

550

3 Areas 550

Brilliance (Ca+,Mg,Zinc,lron,Copper,Chromium,Manganese,Selenium)

250

Full Blood Count (Biochemistry)

40

Full Face 695
Hyperhidrosis

Scalp 950

G6PD

85

Hand 700

Elixir Proile Full Blood Count (Biochemistry, Endocrinology, Hematology, VitD, B12, CRP)

180

Vitamin D

80

Consultaion

100

Underarms 600
Mesotherapy

staring from 650

Elixir Skin Booster (PROFHILO™)

540
Needle 750

Platelet-Rich Plasma (PRP)

Microneedle 950

PACKAGES
VitaDrip®

6 Sessions

15% of

Obagi Nu-derm

529

Intramuscular injecions (IMs)

6 Sessions

15% of

Consultaion

Elixir Facials

6 Sessions

15% of

100

Celluderm - Body

6 Sessions

10% of

10 Sessions

15% of

DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
Mineral Tissue Heavy Metal Analysis

250

Food Intolerance Test

349

Wheat & Gluten Test

196

Geneic Tesing

Price varies

Nutriion Consultaion

60 minutes

150

Family Nutriion Consultaion (for 2 people)

60 minutes

225

*
*
*
*

All new clients must have a consultaion upon irst visit only.
All packages are valid for one year from date of purchase. Packages can be used at all Elixir clinics.
Packages are non-refundable, non-changeable, or non-transferrable.
Penalty will be incurred for any no-show or cancelled appointments with less than 48hours noice: 100% treatment
cost will be charged.

@theelixirclinic
www.theelixirclinic.com

LONDON

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

THE ELIXIR CLINIC

THE ELIXIR CLINIC - ABU DHABI

75 Wimpole Street, Marylebone

Villa A04, Marina Village

+44 20 7486 9748

+971 2 491 6500

HARRODS

THE ELIXIR CLINIC - DUBAI

Fourth Floor, The Wellness Clinic

Villa 583, Jumeirah Beach Road, Umm Suqeim 1

+44 20 7225 5678

+971 4 338 8026

THE NED LONDON

FIVE PALM JUMEIRAH - DUBAI

27 Poultry

No. 1 Palm Jumeirah

+44 20 3828 2050

THE JOHN TSAGARIS CLINIC
27 Godfrey Street, Chelsea
+44 20 3489 9779

+971 4 455 9965

